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when she brought Cara to the pediatri-

c ian because the normal ly bouncy

6-year-old was lethargic, irritable, losing

weight and constantly thirsry \Mhen the

pediatrician informed her that Cara had

type 1 diabetes, her immediate response

was to be thankful. "I said to him that I

was relieved it wasn't something really

serious, like cancet" Lisa recalls. Then

the doctor told her that Cara needed to

get to the hospital immediately because

her blood sugar was skyrocketing.
"The next 48 hours was a crash

course in diabetes for our entire family,"

says Lisa. Before Cara could be released

from the hospital,  Lisa, her husband,

David, 50, and their then B-year-old son,

Jared, had to learn how to monitor

Cara's carbohydrate intake, identi$r the

symptoms of low and high blood sugar,
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WHEN LISA SHENSON'S DAUGHTER WAS DIAGNOSED WITH DIABETES, LISA WAS

PREPARED TO DO ANYTHING TO KEEP HER HEALTHY. LITTLE DID SHE REALIZE SHE'D

HAVE TO TAKE ON THE ENTIRE SCHOOL SYSTEM. BY MEREDITH MARAN

Lisa Shenson, 48, always has her cel l

phone with her-even in the shower-
just in case she gets a call about her 15-

year-old daughter, Cara. Ever since Cara

was diagnosed with type 1 diabetes,

Lisa's life has revolved around keeping

her healthy. "ln the beginning our family

lived by Cara's insulin clock," says Lisa,

who lives in Marin County, California.

Lisa will never forget the day in 1998
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test her blood for glucose and adminis-

ter insulin shots. 'A few days after Cara
got home," Lisa says, "David and I were

trying to remember what they had told

us about mixing short-acting and long-

acting insulin in one syringe when Jared

reminded us how to do it."

Over the next year the family strug-
gled to adjust. "lmagine there's a rock

on the table," Lisa says, "and you're told

you have to move it to the other side of

the table eight times a day, 24 hours a

day, 365 days a year. Diabetes is like

that. It's an unrelenting disease." When

Lisa tr ied to explain the impact of

Cara's diabetes on their family, well-

meaning friends would say things like,
"Don't you have her stabilized yet?"

Feeling isolated and overwhelmed,

Lisa signed the family up for a diabetes

camp run by the Diabetic Youth Foun-

dation, one of many such camps in the

U.S. While at the camp in the mountains

of central California, it dawned on Lisa

that she and the other families she met
needed this kind of dayto-day support
year round. " l  was sit t ing at a picnic

table with another family," Lisa says.
"We were talking about how much we
needed to connect with other parents

whose kids have diabetes. Right then

and there Marin Families of Children
with Diabetes was born."

Lisa founded MFCD with the idea

that i t  would be "a safe, empowering
haven" where parents could get and

share information. Meetings draw 25 to

80 parents, and guest experts speak

about the latest research, the emotional

and practical aspects of living with dia-

betes, and available resources.

ln 2002 David was offered a job as
an operations manager in New York

City. Before deciding where to buy a

house, Lisa cal led various school dis-
tricts to see which would provide Cara

WHAT IS TYPE 1 DIABETES?
The pancreas of a person with type 1 diabetes-also
known as juveni te diabetes and insut in-dependent
diabetes-produces l i t t le or no insutin. Because the
body's immune system is attacking and destroying
the insu[in-producing celts, insulin shots must be
administered severaI t imes a day.
c The Centers for Disease Controt est imates that
1 to 2 mil t ion Americans have type 1 diabetes.
c Type 1 diabetes can occur at any age, but most
commonty is diagnosed from infancy to the tate 30s.
o The causes of the disease are not known.
o The Juveni te Diabetes Research Foundat ion
est imates that more than 13,000 chi tdren develop
type 1 diabetes every year.

TYPE 2 DIABETES is the most common form of diabetes;
approximateLy 18 mit t ion Americans have i t .  The symptoms are s imi[ar to
those of  type 1.  But un[ ike type 1,  inact iv i ty,  an unheal thy diet  and excess
weight,  as wel l  as famiLy history,  increase the r isk of  devetoping the disease

with the care she requires: on-site staff
who could test her blood sugar and help
her keep i t  regulated throughout the
day. "Over the course of  the school
day," Lisa explains, "Cara's glucose level
needs to be checked anywhere from
four to six t imes. And when she was
younger she had to have adult supervi-
sion and help."

Lisa knew that three federal laws-

the Americans with Disabilities Act, the

Individuals with Disabilities Education

Act, and Section 504 of the Rehabilita-

tion Act of 1973-mandate that schools
(and other public facilities) provide dis-
abled students with the services they
need to get an education. So she was
shocked by some of the administrators'
answers. "They obviously didn't want a
diabetic child in their schools," she says.
"One told me, 'We don't do Section 504,

even if a child is blind."'
Though outraged by such a response,

Lisa lcrew she had no choice but to focus

66Denying kids care at school is askingithem
to compromise their health-to check their
diabetes at the door, which is impossible. ??
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ADVOCATING FOR YOUR CHILD
Whether your k id has diabetes or other speciaI
needs, there are th ings you can do to support  her,
your famity and yoursetf .  L isa Shenson and
Stephen Gitetman, M.D.,  d i rector of  the Pediatr ic
Diabetes Program at the Universi ty of  Cal i fornia,
San Francisco, of fer  these suggest ions.

o Find out everything you can about your child's
condition, needs and the resources avaitabte to her.

c Educate other adults-friends' parents, teachers,
coaches and famity members-so they understand
your chitd's needs and can create a safe
environment when your chitd is in their care.

c Form or jo in a network,  organizat ion,  support
group, website or l istserv so you can share
exper iences and advice.

o Donate money to organizations that are working to
address the issues affect ing your chitd's wett-being.

o Learn about the laws governing in-school  care of
chi tdren with special  medicaI needs. Then make
an appointment wi th schooI administrators to
discuss the legaI issues.

o Buitd a long-term partnership with schootstaff ;  i t 's a
crucial way for parents to ensure that their kids are
wetl cared for at schoot.

c Approach other resources in your community in the
spir i t  of partnership.

66lma€ine there's a
rcck on the table and
you're told to move it
eight times a day,24
hours a daJr, 565
days a year. Diabetes
is like that. It's an
unrelenting disease. ??

on finding Cara a safe school. Finally she
spoke with an administrator in Pennsyl-
vania who was eager to provide Cara
with the necessary medical support.
Though it meant a one-hour-plus com-
mute for David, the family moved to
Bucks County.

Now that she had settled the school
issue, Lisa rechanneled her energy-
and anger. An estimated 176,000 Amer-
ican children have type 1 or type 2
diabetes, and many of these children,
she discovered, are denied by their
schools the care to which they are
legally entitled-like being allowed to
do glucose tests in the classroom and
having adult supervision for self-moni-
toring and injections.

After lMng on the East Coast for less
than a year, the Shensons missed Califor-
nia. They moved back to Marin County
in April of 2003 and Lisa resumed her
activities with the MFCD. She also began
working urith the Juvenile Diabetes Re-
search Foundation, a national advocacy
group, and started volunteering for its
online support team, fielding calls and
e-mails from parents of diabetic kids,
educating them about the laws and
teaching them how to get those laws en-
forced in schools. "Some parents don't
know about the federal laws," she says.

(continued)
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66 Parents are often reluctant to stand
up for their children's rights. They don't
want to be seen as asking for special
treatment for their kids-even though
their kids are entitled to it. tt

"And those who do are often reluctant to
stand up for their children's rights. They
don't want to be seen as asking for special
treatment for their kids-even though
their kids are entitled to it."

One of the parents Lisa helped was a
mother who had a diabetic son in the
New York City public school system,
the largest in the nation. "This boy was
being discriminated against. No one in
his school knew what to do when his
blood sugar was out of the safety zone,"
says Lisa. "We had to file grievances
with the U.S. Office for Civil Rights, I
worked with his mom for over two
years. Finally we won. Now it's manda-
tory that everyone who has supervision
of that child during the school day must
be trained in diabetes care."

She also helped advocate for local
kids. "Lisa heard about my son's diabetes
diagnosis through the school mrse," says
Martha O'Connor, who has a l0-year-old
boy, Hanlon. "She didn't wait for rne to
cal l -she cal led me." Lisa guided
Martha in writing out a plan listing her
son's medical needs during school houls.
Cara also asked to baby-sit him. "Cara

was the first kid my son had ever rnet
who also had juvenile diabetes," says
Martha. "lt made all the difference to
him to know he wasn't the only one.''

In 2006 Lisa attempted to use the
legislative process to advocate for the
rights of diabetic hds by opposing a bill

t would make it illegal for school per

sonnel to give medical care to any stu-
dent with special needs. The bill was
cosponsored by the California School
Nurses Organization, which argued that
it was unsafe for nonmedical personnel
to offer medical services in schools. "lf
parents can learn to give their kids in-
jections, so can school staff," says Lisa.
"Denying kids care at school is asking
them to compromise their health-to
check their diabetes at the door. which
is impossible." Unfortunately the bil l
was passed. "School nurses are saying
only they can deliver care, but there
aren't enough school nurses," Lisa says.
"All the parties need to come to the
table and find a workable solution so
the kids don't get left out in the cold."

But for parents and kids who have
Lisa on their side, no one is being left
out in the cold-especially not Cara,
who is now a sophomore in high school.
"Cara is blossoming to a new level of
maturity," Lisa says. "I used to have to
nag her to do her own blood sugar tests,
count her carbs, remember to put in-
sulin in her pump, make sure her daily
supplies are in her backpack before she
walks out the door. Now she's taking re-
sponsibility for her own care."

\Mhile many parents look up to Lisa
for being a champion of their kids'
rights, Lisa has her own role model right
at  home. "Cara has such ceaseless
courage and wisdom far beyond her
years," says Lisa. "She's my hero." O
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Baked Fruit Crisps

Introducing Flat Earth'"  f rui t  cr isps.

Not only are they a good source

of vi tamin C, they contain no

art i f ic ial  f lavors or preservat ives.

Plus they have zero grams of

trans fat  per serving.

Look for Flat Earth"cr isps near

the produce sect ion or where other

nutr i t ious snacks are sold.

IMPOSSIBLYGOOD.COM

Also available in these
deficious veggie crisp flavors,


